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DELINQUENTS READ.

When the oold ilornii honl around tbe door,
And you, by the light of taper, and

Sit closely by the evening fire, a
Enjoying the Ut paper,

Just think of lilm whole work thui helri
Te wear away the Winter,

And rut thl query to yourself
Have I paid tbe Printer t Coal

Look at the yellow dirccltun tab on tbli
paper and sea how you eland, via I

JohuJurie martO 81

than you owe two yean subscription, which
the

pleast. remit. We an In need of money.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
that

Bare Thetrees.
Numerous R flies.

Bring out your sleighs. at
Next In order Sleighing parties. two
Lelt Borne of our boya on last Tburs

day evening. In

.Ga to Jonas' f.r UNDERWEAR
the most complete stock In town.

4 The M. D.'a report the health of our
sity

borough to be good at this time.
A working man's social club Is about to

be organised In Bethlehem.

teS.The headquarters fur Velvets and
ItsFlushes is at Jonas', in Obert'a building.

The Ferndalo Iron Works have resumed lion

operations, with large orders ahead.
Cloths and Drew Goods at and

NUSBAUM'S. feet

Improvement The stone pavement

alone theRapsher property on Bankway,
Tbe Parrvvllle Pipe Foundry clos.

down operations lor the winter on Wedps at

day last.
makes UNDERWEAR a and

specialty.
A raffle for a 400 pound liog rnme olTat

Dick Widdoss' saloon on last Woduesdoy
night.

Kfr-O- ur slock of books is very lurue and far
tirices as low as any city house. E. F.
Luckenbach, Mntich Chunk.

.The average small boy is again anxious
to bav his uaine enrolled as a scholar in

ortbo Runday school.
The Democratic "Bait River" parade at

JIauch Chunk, last Thursday evening was

a succes), good order prevailed.
jtiWust received aljonns' n splendid

and complete line of Men uud Boy's over-
coats

nt
and Ulsters.

The bulMlne occupied by Trelu.r 'a

aloreand Linderman's Bank was completely
destroyed by Bre last Thursday evening.

Dr. Sam. Cortrtght, ofMauch Chunk,
Was at Slatinglon last week and established
a telephone exchange there.

juJonas has the latest, end finest, sty-

les in Indies and Children's COATS and
DOLMANS.

A wreck occurred at Psrryyillo, on

Thursday evening last, delaying trains no

yeral hours.
About four luchesof "beautiful snow"

fell in this section last Sunday, giving quite
wliilery aspect to the country.

Ti.J. T. Nushiiuni has opened one case
of ComforUwhlch will tin sold like all oth on

er goods, lower than elsewhere. of

The "Salt River Excursion" was all
that could have been expected Democrats
Were happy, and Republicans smiled.

In
Pay of all your debts before the 3Ut of

December si as (o start out fresh the bein
olngoflS83.

BErChristmns, Withdoy and New Year
Cards, largo variety very' low, at Luckeu-bach'- on

Mauch Chunk.
A company has been organized at Dan-

ville, with a capital of jii.OOO, fur the pur- -

pnso of making ntc-- 1 rails.
Tli interest duo on the bonds of the

Allentnwn Iron Co., will he paid at tho of-

fice in Philadelphia, on sod after December
1st.

Who wants to exchange Town prop-
erty ler a Farm of 14! acres, with good new
buildings and fine Iruit trees on it. Address,
W. M. RtrsKta, this borough.

Two dwellings in Scranbm were burn-r- d

shortly after I o'clock Friday morniue,
and in one of them Mrs. Kuddy lost her life

in trying to save $250 in gold.
The steel mills fthe Lackawanna Iron

and Coal Compauy atScranton shut down
Wednesday for an indefinite period. Over
ll 00 men are thrown out of work.

;jgy There wis sild on Saturday, 25th
lilt., at Ilagaman's store, Lehigliton, seven-
ty nc dollars worth ef watches andjewcl-l- y,

lor one family.
The Belhlehem Iron Company Is at

present making heavy shipments of rails to

Perth Ambny, where they are loaded on
vessels tor foreign ports.

The Attorney-Genera- l bas given an
opinion that all rarsonuges owned by
churches or religious societies must be taxed
the same as any other dwelling house

Va-I-f you wanta nice smojllijCasy shave
Your hair cut or shampooing, go tn Franz
Reederer's Sal'Kiii, under the Kxrhange Ho-

tel, lie will Cx you right, and don't you.
forget it.

Electric lights will be put up in Allen
town this week for use as an illuminator by

the principal business Incises.
Mr. John Schabo, of Bhamnkln, was on

(.visit to bis friends iu Franklin during
the week. Better luck next time. $2 re-

ceived. Thanks I

a9E. F. Luckenbach, (SI Broadway,
Maucn Chunk, offers Sunday and day
Fchool cards at exceptionally low prices.
Celt aud see the large line.

It is rumored that the Ddlaware and
Lsekawanna Railroad will build a branch
east from Naticoketo Willi c.lin re and Pitts-to-

Monday morning a match was success-

fully applied to another of the spelter fur-

naces of tbe Lehigh Zinc and Iron Com

pany'a works, making five tbat are now in

blast.
Edward Knhier, ona of Whitehall

township's oldest and moat highly esteemed
citizens, residine near Egypt, died on Wed-

nesday last, after a lingering Illness of
years, at the age of 78.

tea. If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Couch
Byrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and If not satisfied return the empty
battle aud be will refund your inouev. Ho
also sells lVerli.es Worm Specific aud Hill's
Worm Drops on tbo same terms. No euro,
uo pay.

Work in the puddling department of
tbe Allentown Rolling Mill has been sus
pended in consequauce of the depression of
trade, and 200 men are thrown nut of em

plofmeut.
People should not fall to have their

sidewalk rlcanad nf snow aud ice, it is

dangerous tn walk in some pails of town rn
accounlol llioor ronditinu of tho walks.
Our Burgess should attend to it.

About ten o'elock Tuesday morning
fire broke out In a building occupied by
John Clark, near Pittston, and bis little
diughter Agnes, aged 4 years, perished In

tha fUruti, though desjterale efforts were
made to raaeue hsr.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Burgeon
Dentist, of Ilmsdway, Mauch Chunk, has
bad a practice of over 20 years, and is prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val-
ley. The Drs work spesks for itself, and
tha fact tbst all crlliral worn in the
ts given tn Mm is a lumrieni guarantee nf
tis urtlf ability as a 6urgeou Deollrt.

Fifty lel.t million dollar! Is Hie rsll- -

mated valueofflngcr rings ofthls country

actually worn, and still there aro people Ing

mean enough to go backing and coughing
becausa tliey do not want to Invest 23 cts.

a bottle of Dr. Ball's Cough Byrup.
About four Inches more of "beautiful on

snow" foil In this place on Tuesday night tbo

Wodnesday morning. Sleighing is In

pretty fair condition, and David Ebbert Is

prepared to supply you with sleighs for
couples and parlies at low rates.

Tho Board of Managers of tho Lehigh
Jfc Navigation Co., have declared a to

dividend of two per cent, on tha Capital
Block ol tho Company, clear of all taxes,
payablo In cash on and after Dec. 13, to
Stockholders as registered at the closing of

books at 3 p. m., on the 2d Inst. Tbe
books will remaiu closed until Decem-

ber

It
13lti.
A special dispatch from Allentown says
Edwin Hoffman, who was arrested on

suspicion of having been concerned In the
burglary committed by three masked men

the houso of Daniel Peter, near Slatedale
weeks ago, has been discharged for

want of evidence. Several parties residing a

the neighborhood are suspectod audtbeir
inoveineats are under surveillance,

The taxidermist o( the Lehigh Univer
is at work stuffing a snowy owl, or

harfang, shot near Scrunton recently. This
species of Hie owl Is a native of the Arctic
region, and is se.dom found so far south

presence hero is said to be a sure indica
of a hard winter. The barfang is

white, with very small brown spots on back

wings, which latter measure oyer four
from tip to tip.

--Thursday night of last week, about six
o'clock, as an empty coal train on tho Le
high Valley Road was backing into a siding

Bowman's Station, it was run into by a

dawn train, loaded with coal. An engine
thirty-fiv- e cool cars were wrecked and

traffic blocked for twelve hours. Passenger
trains up and down were transferred to the
Lehigh and Susquehanna Road at a point
above the wreck and run over tho road as

us Belhlehem.
Work men, while repairing tho resi

lence of a noted politician, now deceased, in

Wilkesbarre.a few dnysagoliicovcred throe
foul hundred blank naturalization papers

properly sizned and with the seals of the
courts attached. They were dated 187,
and were probably issued in Iho years 1673

and 1874. The owner of the property was
one lime Protlionntary of Luzerne coun-

ty. The papers were destroyed by tbe
Clerk of Courts.

Tho employes of tho Lickawanna Iron
and Coal Company held a meeting on Sal
unlay night to discuss the proposal reduc-

tion of wages. No action was taken, but
much dissatisfaction was expressed, the
workmen claiming that their wages at prcs
cnt are n.uch lower than those paid in
Chirngo. Pittsburg and Ilarrisburg. It is

announced that the Company, "fur the pur
poeo of making further improvements at
the mill," will in a few days suspend work
until fuithcr uolice. The suspension will
begin to day (Friday).

John Fleming, employed as brakeman
n f i eight train mi the Wyoming Division

the Lehigh Vulley Railroad, attempted to

board a uiovljig coal.truiti at Penn Haven
Junction uboul V o'clock on Saturday muht.
He missed his hold and fellnnd was struck

the aiilo by tho wheel boxes of the curs.

Fivu '! his ribs were broken and ho received
internal injuries of a very serious nature.
The injure. I man was taken In Bethlehem

No. 15 pasenger at 3 p. m., Sunday
moruing and taken to St, Luke's Hospital.

Mrs. Clews, nged soyenty years, was

tound dead on a lillhy pullet of straw in i

miserable hovel on the outskirts of Polls
ville Monday. She was lost Been alive on
Saturday. Her death is attributed lo
apoplexy. Her last days were miserably
spciit iu begging and drinking. During the
reign of the Mollia Maguires two of her
sms disappeared mysteriously, and she al
ways claimed that thoy had been killed by

that murdcrousoiganizstiun. Her remain
were sent to the couuty almshouse for iuter--

en t.

Fooling with a Loaded Revolver.
Sboitly belore noon, Weduesday, two

men, named Ryan and Buckley, employed
by Contractor McCaun in the Lehigh Uni-

versity grounds and bearding III the neigh-
borhood of Fifth aud Locust streets, Beth
lebem, were playing with a loaded revolver,
when it was accidentally discharged. The
ball entered the upper part of tho abdomen
of Ryan, passing through the body anil
lodging under the skin of the hack. The
wounded man was sent to 8t. Luke's Hos
pital. Ryan is from Hartford, Connecticut,
and is only It) years of ago. Ho does not
blame Buckley. It is doubtful whether
Ryan will recover.

Bil Accident-Fo- ot Arapntatel.
(J. Wiutermuto, of Eist Mauch

hunk, a brother of Mr. W. S. Winlermule,
of tuwn, while on a visit here Tuesday
night met with a sad accident. He was at
the L. ,t S RR. depot intending to leave
with tho !):15 train, when the train was
coming and between Weissport aud tbe
depot ho walked down the platform and
got on or aside the south bound track, but
Ihe passenger train instead of coining up . n
the north bound track as usual.wasswitched
over on the south track.knocklng him down,
the wheels passing oyer bis foot and so ii.- -
juring it that amputation was necessary be
tween tbe ankle aud knee. We are pleased
tn state that he is doing as well as can bj
expected.

The Cost of Minlnsr Coal.
For the month of October tbe Mine In-

spectors of the Schuylkill Coal Field made
the following report: Poltsvillo District,
Samuel Gay, luspeetur Accidents, 10,
killed, 2; Injured, S. Total number of em-

ployes, J,775j aversga number of days em-

ployed, 22; number uf tons of coal shipped,
168,173. Shenandoah District, Robert
Mauchllne, Inspector Accidents 20; killed
4; injured, 16. Total number of employes,
I l,067i average number uf days employed,
23ji number nf tons of coal ch!ppd, 462,
615 03. 6himokin Distrirt James Ryan,
Inspector Accidents, 28; killed, 2; injured,
26. Total number ot employes, 11,516;
average number of days employed, 24;
number of tons ofcml shipped, 431,609 17.

Will Rnn Their own Mines.
Tim 1'inladelpliu mid Reading Rsilrrad

Cumpuuy isncfiipying all lUnwii coal lands
as th leasts upon them expne. The
leases nf the Linculn and CuImiiu collieries
in tbo Lykens Valley region expire this
inuiilh, and tha present creators liao
beui! intormad tbat they will not be re-

leased. New territory being davtlojtfd
and the production of Anthracite col next
year Is expected to reach 30,000,000 tons.
The demand from the West is abtorlung ell
the production of the Shaiuekin aud Mt.
Carnwl region, and other collieries are be-

ing gpencil up in those regions to meet this
increased demand. A charter lias jutt bean
granted to the Johns.m Besiley Coal Com

,iParJ' cf Centralis, Columbia counly, loj
mine Anlhraeite caal, willi a capital rf

UlfQ,W.

Weissport Letter.
E. J. Boilers, of Windsor Castle, la tlilt.
friends In town, during tha week. fire

A. F. Snyder was on a visit lo Allen-tow- n

on Sunday. was
Miss Clara M. Peters, of Slatlngton.was In

a visit to rolatlvcs at this place, during was
week.
Mr. Portor, the heavy lumber man of

White Haven, was In town and out to Mon-

roe county, hiring men and teams to do his
extensive liimbeiing.

Sheriff Lentz Is making arrangements
emigrate on the 1st of January, Into his

new quarters, namely, Castle Lents there-

after.
The

The bog cholera bas broken out In and a

around Weissport, and as a result following,
many have died during the last few weeks

is policy for those who liaye porkers on
hand to decapitate them as soan as possible
and rr.ako the most of them. gan

Fallea from Ills high estate Will. M.
Wanamachtr, the great temperance enthus tha
last. Wanamscher, no doubt, by his

the thsatrlaal prnfe-slo- will prove a

success. As n temperance lecturer he was
failure, for his stock in trade was verbiage

and "sound and fury signllylng nothing."
Wanamacher, according to his own story, the
has had a checkered career and clearly
demonstrates that bis success, In his "call
ings," is on a par with that of all other en
thusiasts. The view which betakes of tha
mission of "PoBsion Play" wo believe is cor-

rect,
tel

and, of course, be will hereafter be tho
target for many of those who heretofore
lauded and praised bim to tbe ethereal re-

gions Waaamachcr Is an anomaly to say
the least.

The Elmira Iclcgram, of Jast Sunday ha
contains an excellent article entitled "More
about Mashers," which we would recom
mend to parents In particular, and young
ladies who cherish some and be-

lieve that their sanctity is above reproach,
Tho article Is puugent and goes to the euro

of the great modern evil. This kind of de
praving business mashing is indulged in
too much of late. It is one of the evils, or
chief causes that produces tha libertines o

and places the standard of mnrality
on a leyel of that which swayed in Bachiua- -

lian times. Some time ago in an argument,
tbe assertion was mode that the nearer wo

got to perfccllunn intelligence aud reached
the apex of human knowledge aud splendor,
the mure depraved and immoral, as a peo-

ple, we became. This assertion beara dem
nnstralion and ran be verified with little
trouble. Of course, the evils and wicked
nets to prove this, are perpetrated mostly
under the cover and in high society and, as
a consequence, the open world does not
catch them as it does those of tho lower
grade of society. Flirting and mashing are
sworn twins, and whoever indulges in them
violates t lie moral law of Gid, and is placed
on a leyel with those who have lallen by
the wayside aud have become tho objects,
through their transgressions of correct prin-

ciples and virtues, of scorn and contempt.
In such cases tho arguments of circumstance.

and the children of circumstance has
nothing to do, for there is a universal low
laid down, which if followed, will keep all
in bounds. ALUS.

In and Aronnd Parryvillo,
Parryvillo has ncently received a coat

of paint, which greatly enhances its appear-

ance.
On Monday night last trains on the L.

V. roid wero delayed by a wreck in the
vicinity of Kittatinny.

No. 1 furnace, blown out some time
ago, is being lined. But is hardly expected
to be blow In this wintrr.

Dr. A. M. Supp has purchased tho
property of George Reicbard, nf East Pcnn,
and will locate there again in spring.

David Mover buried bis youngest child
on Monday last. It had baxn sick for some
time with a wasting disease commou among
small children.

Considerable sickness prevails among
the bogs hereabouts Ibis fall. Some deaths
are reported. People are slaughtering in a

nurry consequent of the scar.
Robert I'ettit, junr., who has been the

employ of Jacob Peters for nearly two and
a half years, left for Wcalhcrly last Tues-

day, where he propose to learn a trade.
The smash-u- on tbe Valley railroad,

last Thursday, near Parry ville, was tho sec-

ond within Ihe past few weeks, and the
same engineer is said to have succeeded In

uoing Iho smashing.
Tin youngest child of W. I. Peters, of

tho Horseshoe hotel, fell over backwards
from its high chair, ono day last week, and
sustained a concussion of tbo brain, from

which it died on Sunday eveuing, and was
hurled at Lehigliton on Tuesday.

Dildine Snyder in trading away some
lots lying on the hill above Weissport lor
the Eagle Hotel, at ParrvvlUe, becomes our
new lindlord in the spring, and here let us
say, Dildino is a young tiitui of great energy
and push, and his many friends will find
things buzzing there in tho springtime.

Mrs. Elwin Dengler, of East Tenn,
died last Saturday. She bad beon suffering
for the past year or two with a complication
of diseases, and recently ail attack nf mala.
ria Intervened, which hastened her death
She left a husband and two or three small
oUlldren to mourn their loss. They have
the sympathy of the entire community.

The U. AS. R.R. have tunneled the'r
track near tho furnaces, and laid a track
frun here up along tba canal and scri'ts
their bridge, near Geisel's lock, for the use

of the furnace cinder engine and cars. Tbe
cinder will be dumped along there shortly,
making a bank in tbo direction ot Weiss-
port. Thus the furnace acquire a new cin
der dump and the railroad company will
have an embaukment upon which to lay
their double track, the mil road company
paying a small amount for Ihe cinder.

BaUd's Minstrels.
This troupe of talented performers will

exhibit at Concert Hall, Mauch Chunk, on
the evening of Thursday next, tbe 7th lost.,
aud If what we near of their performances
is anywhere uear correct our readers who
attend may expect a ricb treat. The rt

a7cmU,speaklBg nf their perform-
ance in tbat town, aays: "This trnue has a
first-clas- s reputation in Newburyport, and,
as usual, they were greeted witk n crowded
bouse last night. The company this seas-
on is belter than on auy previous, Billy
McAllister and all the favorites

r retained, ar.d revernl new aud first-clas- s

attraeiioua have been added. Tbo (VllilutlV

contains several vocal soloi.u id a high or
der of merit wIiomj bdectiiuis it is a picas-tii- u

lo listen to. Tbe trombuue playing of
Mr. Carl, tho remarkable contortions ol
'I'iim'O Pharoan,' the female inipenaiua-lion- s

of Mr Aco Lovejuy, tbe specially acts
ol Ned West are all Al The Royal Haud
Bell Kmgers, the lo team, Ripley and
Reade, the muiio learn, ura away up in
their respective parts, and the whole show
is the best given by aay company on tbe
road. Tbo entertainment last nlcht was
thoroughly enjoyed by the large audience." I

The Carbon Countv Teachers' Institute
will convene in Concert HaU, Ma uch
Chunk, on Monday, the IStl.najsnt. Bee .

I advertisement In another eol?rli1?fk.?

Disastrous Fire in Maoch Chans.
About 10:30 o'cluek on Thursday night, a

was discovered In tbe store room iccu-ple- d

by Mr. David Trcliarn. Tho alarm
promptly glyen by Hie bank wolcbman

an adjoining roam. Tho flro department

tardy In gelling lo work, and by tho

time they did tho fire had gained such head-

way that the destruction of tbe building was

Inevitable. For some uiiaccounlnblo rea-

son, fully three-quarte- of an hour expired

before tbe steamer could be brought into
service. The fire originated from the stove

which sat very close to some filled shelves."

watchman ol the bank who was in the
adjoining room, separated from the storo by

board partition says that some time alter
procession bad started for East Mauch
Chunk, he went In the'bank room and laid
down on a lounge. After a little time he

heard a crackling noise, and the eraoko be

earning through the cracks In the par-

tition. He ran out front, loaked through

keyhole of the store door and saw that
everything was ea fire surrounding the
stoye when be gave the alarm. Tha tesll
mony of a large number of persons who

were stinding on the corners was that there

was no appearance of fire In the loft or on
roof, but all was confined to tho store

room below until the doors and windows
were broken open, when the flames soon

broke through tbe roof. The writer, who
was In tbe street opposite tbe American Ho

when the olarm was given, ran Iu tbe
building and saw that the fire was in the
rear of the first floor, ho then went to En,
gesser a stable and sent a messenger on
horseback lo the rcseryoir to put tbo water
from the creek in it. After this was done

returned to tbe building and then for the
first the flames began bursting through the
roof. The charge tnodo by at least one In
dividual that the roof was acton fire by a
ball from a roman candle is entirely with
out loundation,as no fireworks bad been ex
plodcd In Ibat locality fur half an hour pre

vious, besides the statements of tbo bank
watchman and others clearly show that the
fire originated from tbo ttoyc. The bonfire
that had been started in the early part of tbe
night at tbe side of the building was nolh
ing but a heap of smouldering ashes, which
explodes the assertion of olhera that this
was the cause of tho conflagration. Tbo
money, books and most of the papers In the
bank room were saved. As Iho fire was at

first confined to the store room, it was im

possible to save any of the store goods on no
count of tbe density of the smoke. Mr. Tre
harn gives no estimate of his loss, but says
his stock was insured lor .5,000. Mauch
Chunk Democrat, 25th ult.

Merged.
The following from the jaaucn LhunH

Democrat, ol last Saturday, explains itself;
"During the week tho Carbon County Dem

ocrat was merged with the Mauch Chunk
Democrat, and this week's issue will termin
nto the publication of tbo former journal- -

This merger is a fitting consummation, fol

lowing as it does so closely ufler the success

ot a united uud harmonious Democracy of
Carbon county in the last campaign. The
Democracy of the counly were never in a

better condition for future contests, and this
consolidation of tbe two papers is notice lo

the Republican parly that all seeming di-

visions are healed and that thoy will bo met
by a solid and united front.

"The subscription books of the Carbon
County Democrat Iiaya been placed in our
hands, and we will send tbo Mauch Chunk
Democrat to the present paid up subscribers
of the former as well as to those wlu are
not. As it is our rule to require all sub-

scriptions in advance, we will as soon as prac.
ticable forward bills to all subscribers, and
if not paid in a reasonable length of time,
we will consider it satisfactory evidence tbat
the paper is no longer wanted.

"Mr. E. n. Rauch becomes an attache of
the Mauch Chunk Democrat aud will for the
present be associated with the editor and
publisher of tbe same, aud is authorized lo

make collections, solicit subscriptions, ad-

vertising and job work for us.
"The Mauch Chunk Democrat does not in

this merger assumo any claims held by par-

ties against tbo Carbon County Democrat."

The Outlook for the Coal Trade.
J. H, 8woyer, of Wilkesbarre, a large

coal operator, woe lulerviewtd a few days
ago as to tbe outlook for tbe coal trade, and
in reply, said that ho had read the doleful
reports regarding the elfects of the depres-

sion iu iron on the coal trod a that were Dy-

ing around with a smile, because it revealed
the fact that the stories were either written
upon false information or were the work of
sensational acribblers. Mr. Swoyer said the
coal trade would not suffer any great dls
tress if all the iron mills in the country
should shut down. To show how true Ibis
was tbe operator raid that at the most the
iron mil's of the country consumed a little
over four millions tons of anthracite a year
when Ibey were in full blast everywhere.
Mr. Swr.yer was of the opinion that tbe de-

mand for iron the coming year would not
fall much lower than of what it
was this year and this would lessen the or- -

d rs for coal about a million and a half tons,
which loss, Mr. Swoyer said, would be ful-

ly made up by the Increased Western trade
and Ihe new demands for anthracite created
by new markets. "It is calculated," re

marked the operator, "tbat the dsmand far
coal increases at the rate of ten percent, per
annum. Last year tbe total production was
a Utile over twenty-eigh- t million Ions and

Mw
million

idlenessby more
compensated for by Ibe increased demands
for private consumption."

A Long Delayed Snlt Settled.
In tbe U. District Court, Philadel-

phia, on Monday last, a suit was railed up
for trial, in which the Uuited Slates sought
to reonver tha sum of $9500 from Thomas
II. Rickerl,of Schuylkill counly, of which
he was alleged to have leen In default
Quartermaster of tbe Seventh Pennsylvania
Cavalry during tbe civil war. Tbe papers
submitted nn behalf of the United States,
showed that the money passed te tbe de
fendant, but there Is nothing to tbat
the money was expended by him. His al-

legation Is, that he "did haye made out full
accounts of all money expended, wilb
vouchers for the same, but that they were
all destroyed in the battle of Slone River in
1861." Tbe suit was not commenced until
he May Serious vf 18t2,ner twenty years
lrm the v, I.i n il.,. molar passed into
his hands. Alter Ihe testimony bud been
all submi'te District Attorney Valentine
said Ibe rxplauslion ol lha defendant was
satisfactory In him, and Iho J'ldge dircctwl
that a verdict beicudnred forlbedeliiudiiiit,
which wus done.

Fall WinUr Stylos.
Ourgeullcmcn readers will no doubt be

pleased to that II. H, Peters, pop-

ular merchant tailor, at Is

now receiving an Immense stock of cloths,
casslmeres and all jvool suitings for tho fall
and winter trails, aud that be Is fully pre-
pared to make up those goods in the most
fashionable and tasteful manner, t piices
wulcb cannot be disputed. Rameuiberner- -
feet rita and low prices, is bis motto. Call

i.u Inspect vii.

I, II in sin.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Udqtr, 27th ult.! We have

no change to note iu the condition f the
coal trade, in tbe local supply of coal, In
tho pricej realized. Tho antbracito traJo
continues In much tha tamo active condi-
tion as for somo time past, and any very Is

material change, it is believed, will depend To

mainly on whatever alterations may occur
In the Iron manufacture. The Mineri
JburnoVpcaklng of tho trade of tha Schuyl of

kill region, says tbat it continues active in
all sizes of anthracite coal except broken and
pea. The stuve sizes are In gieateat demand
and most difficult to gtl. Tbo reported
dullness "In the Iron trade bas no effect upon
the demand for furnace sizes; but tills is
not surprising whcnllt Is known that there
has bcH no shutting down of anthracite At
furnaces. Tho Eastern and South em trade.

ist now is distutbed by scarcity of ves
sels to deliver the coal, which is again ac-

cumulating at the r shlpplns
points in inconvenient quantity. Willi
'.hosa exceptions trade is progressing
smnaimy enough, anil is likely to su con
linuo until tbe end of year, exhlbltirii!
at the ulnse of season a total product- - of
about half a million tons In excess of that
or last year, which was iu round numbers
28,500,000 tons. Tbe wcathersj farhas not
greatly interfered with the mlnlng.or, rath
er, wilh the preparation of coal, but th
soaaon progresses difficulties jncrrase
and It becomes necessary to abridge the
w.rklug hour-- . From this cause i t Is prob
able tbat quarters time will be order- -'

1

ed for next month, after which, until th '
' - i

opening of spring, only such portion of the
co.lleries will be kept working aro neces
sary to supply the regular winter trade,
which is mainly in furnace and manu-
facturing sizes. Writing of the trade in
New York, the Enqincerinq and Mininq
Journal says that it still remains In an

condition so far tbe joining cold
weather Is concerned. There is very little
new business, and no material change is re-

ported from any of points East or
West.

The total tonnage of anlhraclfe coal from
all the regions for week ending Nov. 18,
as reported by the several carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 008,148 tons, against 009,- -
780 tons In the corresponding last
year, an increase of 28,308 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for tbe year is
25,600,813 tons, against 24,688,841) tons for
the same period last year, a increase of 911 ,
8 4 tons.

Big Creek Items,
Mr. John C Distler, of this place, moved

to Lehigliton on Friday last.
Several parlies from Allentown were at

this place last week, trying uegotiate for
the purchase several properties that are
offered for sale.

Messrs. Daniel Krum and Tilgbman
Dreisbacb.ofthis place, who wore fur th
past six weeks visiting friends In the west.
.returned home on Wednesday evening of
lust week well pleased wilh their trip.

Rey. A. Kindt, of Parryvillo, Isboldin
a protracted meeting iu tho Solt'a church,
and is meeting with success.

William Lnrett bus made considerable
Improvement in the uppearatice of his rsi
denco the past few weeks.

While on a visit to the schools ofTowa-mousin- g

township we found tbat some ol
the schools were very poorly attended
This is simply tho fault of the parents for
not taking an interest in the schools by
having their children uttend regulorily,

The Franklin) schools ore using tbe
American Readers, American Arithmetic
4bd Mitchel's Geography, they are publish

tl by E. H. Butter Co., Philadelphia,au.l
arc, we understand, giving general satsilao- -

tton.
Miss Mary A. Snyder, teacher ot tbe

East Weissport primary school, informs us
that she bas at present seventy seven scbol
ard enrolled.

Rev. Mr. Weist, of Cleveland, O.
preached In Ibe Soil's church, of this place.
one evening lastweek.

Mr. Theadoro JKemerar.of Lehlghton,
put up some wire fencing on bis property,
at this place, recently. Rkykrx.

"The Tailor Makes the Man."
Since the tailor makes the man, must

b,e evident to the most easy-goin- g mind
that the best tailor makes tbe best man.
This, of course, must be taken with limit-
ations. However, it is a fact admitted by
all, tbat as a man must have clothing be
might well have it to fit him neatly and
made in becoming style as to have it dis-

guise blm against all recognition by his
friends, as it loo frequently docs. Fur the
purpose" then of having their patrons praise
them because of their becoming appearance
and well-mad- e garments, Clauss Jc Bro,the
lipuiar merciiani tailors, .Lehigliton,
make a iwint to give their customers per-
fect fits and garments well and artistically
made. Artist iu clothing themselves, they
are satisfied only when tbelr patrous are
satisfied, and their purpose is to come
near perfection as can be. The stock of fall
and winter goods is very large, larger than
most merchant tailoring establishments
carrv. and much Inrr-e- r il.nn k. r,,
In any of the tailoring stores, and being
gentlemen of taste tbe sty tr of their goods is
a prime consideration with them. In ad-
dition to their Immense stock nfmnrrlmni
tailoring goods they have a full line of boots,
shoes, hats, caps, aud gentlemen'a furnish-
ing goods, to which they invite the atten-
tion of their patrons and tho public Prices
fully as low as tbe same articles can be got
anywhere In the State.

if0" Danger to d Bricks."
itorze Bell, colored, of Mmieb rktmli

about an hour afterwards tbe scaffold gave
way with George, mortar man and brick-
layers, and In the laoguage of George, de
back rail broke and down I went, de mortar
man on top of me, and de two bricklayers
on top of de mortar-man- , and I being de
undermost one was crowded down dojisls
and hurt tbe wustest ; some of de brick and
mortar fell on my bead aud all over we.
As the result of tke accident, George had
several scalp wounds, which he treated very
lightly, but was for a lime disabled by tbe
fall on the hip. Ills wounds were dressed
by Dr. W. W. Reber, and he left for home
on the 5:30 p. m. train, saying he would be
down Tuesday or naxt day, and wanted de
Boss to keep dejob for him. George is gocd
grit.nnd bricks and mortar on George's head'
stood no show mora damage to de bricks,
so George says.

Attempted Suicide.
Geo. II Qmith, u vntui j man aged nboi t

! 25 years, living ut Utbleticm, has bceu t
variance with pis wife uud for some time
has been separated from her Monday night
l.e col It il upon ber, it is presumed to seek a
reconciliation. Alter he had been in her
presence some liuiolieutdowu in the Kitch-

en, drew from hi pocket a knifu and drew
It across his throat three times. When the
wife, whose back hud been turned toward
her husband, turned round she found him
lying on tho floor, with blood flowing from
his wounds, and almost unconscious. A
physician was called and the wouuds dress-
ed and proEOunced not dangerous. The
young oIupU bsve three children and the
latter aud tbelr mother Lave been living
with their grandmother. Smith has been
eul of enipbiyoienl fr aome'tinie,

this year it will reach nearly thirty inilllonjaiarled ,n , work t ,ha Mtthodll,
The loss or. ton. or so brought ,Epi, churcb h MonJ onJ

in the iron trade is than I -
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A MINISTER'S ESCAPE.

From tho Asylum to tha Bosom of His
Homo How It was Done.

A prominent mluliter residing ut tho east
has Just made the, rollowlngslateuicst,which

herewith reprinted cutlrsii
the Editor of the lhrald t

I have always shrunk I rum appearing
prominently before tbe public, but a scate

tbe duty I owo humanity iind the world

rrornpls mnto asklhlsoppnrlunily for
stulenwnl iu your puicr.

Whether it be truo with ntbora I cannot
ray, hut during my entire life 1 have

been conscious tbat something was
slowly and silently working In undermine
my health and life. What it was I could
not tell, but that somu enemy of my being
was devouring lue within I was curtain.

times I would serin comparatively Well
mid then I would bo attacked with the
most disticssing symptoms, i would fed
peculiar palus in various rartsnl my body,
my head would heavy, my respera-to.- u

labored , my appetite would be raven-
ous one day and I would IohIIi food the day
following. Then again I would lose all ill
lercst in life; would fcl weary without
exertion ; would become sbepy nt mid day
and restleN lit ntlit. OiVheioually my
breathing would belabored nud my hemt
almost lontiotilcs, whole at other time It
would palpi lute violently. 1 thought these
troubles were the result of malaria, and 1

treated them accordingly, but I got mi hel-

ler. Shortly afterward my atomacii became
derangil, my food tailed to die-l- , ami the
fluids I passed were ol a peculiar odor nud
color. And yet I did not realize that then- -

things meant anything serious. J'iuully I
consulted u number of eminent physicians.
each ona ol whom took a illllcrenl view ni--

' t!lu cause ofmy troubles. One said 1 w.is

. ... .. . .. "' ."noiuer spiuai
u.incniLv: ni ners nearL inteciiriti. l . noi n
ease, etc. My symptoms were tcrnbleiuil

Iu tbe boie ol relief 1 wascaute''ized,cuppcd,
blistered aud subjcted to almost eyerv
known form of treatment. During one of
thejc attacks while nt Red Punk. N. J., a
physician was called, end lelt a prescrip-
tion. After be had gone, I requested a
friend to go aud ask hitu what ho thought
ofmy trouble. Tho reply was: "Oh, ho will
be all right iu a lew days; it is only an at-

tack of delirium tremens." lie was at
once informed that Ibis was imiiossible, as
1 had never used any kind or intoxicating
drinks; whereupon fie returned, made in-

quiries aud changed his prescription. But
all tbe caro of my friends anil physicians
ayallcd nothing. I grew worse constantly,
aud what is most terrible to think of, I did
not know what ailed mo, nor could I find
any one who did.

During the summer and foil of last year
lypulso ranged Inim 120 to 130 perminutc:

I had no relish for food, nnd was Indeed a
most pitiable, object. I continued in this
stata until last December, when I became
unconscious and lost my reason, though I
had two physicians in whom myself and
friends placed implicit confidence. In this
condition I was taken to Brattleboro, Vt.,
for tho purposoofbeiug placed in the insane
asylum. I remained there until last April,
being attended all the while by my faithful
wifo who never lelt me nud believed that
some disease and notlnsanity wastbecuuse
nf all my trouble. I regained consciousness
in March last and insisted upon being taken
home. The physicians advised tbat I re
main, but I insisted upon leaving, and wo
began the journey, traveling slowly. I was
met at Ihe dock by a friend whom I d

tbon I became again unconscious
and remained so for over a week. When I
onco moro recognized my friend and knew
my surrouudlngs I determined to try, as a
lust resort, a treatment of which I had
heard much but knew nothing. Neither
myself nor my friends had much faith that
it or anything could help me, but we re-
solved to try. We accordingly dismissed
the physicians, cave up all other remedies.
aud I rejoice to say that with the blessing nf
uim wno guinea us, i am a well
man; having not been so vigorous tor many
years, and I owe it all lo the wonderful, al-
most miraculous, jxiwer of Warner's Safe
Kidnoy Cure, the remedy which I used.

You cau well imagino how grateful I
must feel under the circumstances, ami, like
a new convert, I earnstly desire that all who
are suffering should know and avail them
selves of this means of recovery. Had it
not been for the remedy above named I
should doubtless now be within the walls
of an asylum or in my grave. The great
trouble with my rase was that no one
seemed tn know what I was afflicted with,
aud I urn positive that thousands of people
in America to day are iu the same or simi-
lar condition, and da not know its cause.
Kidney troubles are the most deceptive of
all diseases. Tbey.bave do spmptoms of
meir own, nut open snow tne symptoms ot
nearly every known complaint. 1 know
that people are dying every day from sup-
posed consumption, apoplexy, heart disease,
spinal complaint, ana many other diseases,
when, could the real cause be known, it
would bo found to originate in the kidneys.
In their advanced stages kidney troubles
ure the most terrible of all known maladies,
as luv own experience cm fully verify.
Tbat I had Bright's disease of tbe kidneys,
there can be no douot. Tbat tho symptoms
were those of many other diseases is equally
certain, and tbat I was doomed to a terrible
death had I not been' saved as I wus, I am
positive. Tbe following letters just receiv-
ed, confirm this:

Vkkuont Asri.rx ron tuk I.isamii, 1

Brattleooro, Vermont, Oct. 30, 1882. J
Rev. E. D. Hopkins:

Dicar Sir: Yours of tbe 21st inst. received
We congratulate you not only upon the
continuance of your health, but also upon
its apparent continual Improvement. Pew
persons, I tbink, baye passed through so ex
batisling an experience as yon and rallied
from it. Certainly I caunot recall one who
came to us in so critical, and lor days and
even weeks In so hopeless u staletor amend-
ment as you, and who survived and recov-
ered from ll; for, 1 think,ynu may now con-

sider yourself recovered and no longer on
Ihe convalescent list. Hoping for the con-
tinuance of your present health, with tbe
best wishes from all here,

I am, youts truly,
J. DRAPER.

Ocramk, N. J., Nov. 2, 1882.

Mt Dxar FaiD: Replying loynur letter
1 would ray, I nave been acquainted witn
my highly valued friend, the Rev. S. D.
Hopkins about eicbtcen months, and very
Intimately acquainted for about six months
past. For a little morn than five months
ha was an inmate of my house, end we en-

joyed constant intercourse with each other.
When be came iu April last he was almost
a perfect wreck in point of health. I
thought he had come to us but to die. Soon
atterwanls be began the, use ol II. II, War
ner 3c Co'a remedies, namely the Raft, Kid
neyand Liver Cure, Safe Nervine and Safe
Pills. From almost the time he began their
use bis improvement was very marked and
wourterful, and wken ha left us. after bav
Ing taken some to dozen bottles, he was
like a new man. The change was tho most
remarkable I ever witneeted,

SAMUEL MILLER,
(raster of the Presbyteiiau Churrb)

In view, therefore, of these fai ls and witn
a hope that all who read this may lake
timely warning, I make this open stuto
ment freely and for the good ofmy fellow
men, bincerciv,

(Rev.) E. D. HOPKINS
East niebford, Vt.,Nov. 7, 1832.

Isreal n. Troxell, of Le.
high county, hud a hearing on Siturday on
the charge of embezzlement, preferred hy
tba men who went liisufllcial bond. Troxell
furnished bull in Hie sum of $500 for hit
uppearanoe at the January term of court.

M.UtlMI.II.
80LT REIIUIU On beilh ult., I.v Rev

J, Freeman, Tilgimlau &1; n .Min
Ma U' hri;, bell, ol K.nnilin ir.ji,

KNJMIir LUWiS.-- On Ihe lith nil., a
the house of the Reformed p. o.--, K ua
Weirtporl, by Rev J. K. Frivniiri, Frank
Kiuclit.nf Franklin twp., and Miss Mury
L. Lewis, ol Plymouth, Luzeine county.

1)1 CD.
8T0VBT. On Sept. Si), o' kidney rilteate,

Thoinaa Stoudt, ot North Weitsjiort, aged
SI years, 9 months and 4 days

MAY On the 17th ult., or breast fever,
William, infant Mil of Joseph aud Mary
E. May, aged 1 month aud 2 days.

CAMPBELL. On tbe 17th ult., uV rheum
aliam, Sarah, wife of Archibald CampUII,
aged 45 years, 4 mouths aud 4 ditya,

MOVER. On lb 31rd ult , In r.rrvvllle
Hauls II., infant daughter ol David and
Mry J. Joyer,iJ 4 m-- sod S3 day

LB HIOHTON RETAIL MARK 18.
CORItECTKD WXIKLT,

Flour per sack , (3 40
Flour S S6
Corn, per bushel M
Oats, per bushel (5
Mixed Uhop, perowt.,,.. 1 to
Middlings, per owt 1 TO

Corn Chop 1 85
Itran, perewt 1 m
Ilutter, per pound It
KiTKS, perdosen. b dl
Ham, per pound 18
I. ard, per pound , , 17
ishnuiders, per ponud 15
Potatooi, per bnshel CO

BTOCX MARKETS'.
Closing priees nf D Haven A Townseiid,

Rankers, Nn. 40 South Third Street, Phil-
adelphia. StiH-x- bought and sold aitbcr
fnrcjuh or on margin.

J'AuWpAia, November IP, 1882.
I.U aAed

U o;3',Ext 102
U a Currency 6's Iftti
US Si's Ext KlIJ 102
IT S 4J, new I III 1IM
U 8 4'i 1 Ilsj 1 U

IViuivlvanln Kit M'j Oil
rhilartolphln A-- Reading ll It 26 261
Lehidi Valley R I) v MJ ft
Miljh TohI a Xctviunimn Co .191 40
United N J It It A Canal Co ISH I Ml
Noilheru Central ft II Co 53J 56
ller.nnville Pas.. R ll C 16 17
Biilf. Pittsburg .V Wosl. It K Co... 17 17
Central Traiinn.rtoti n Co 34 31
Northern Pacific Com 4si 45

" I'ref.l 961 961
nr,th Pennsylvania R 11 Gl 65

PInl.nl. IpUa .t Klie II I! 20 21

Silver. (Trades) 99 99

SITCIA!. x )nui:s.
A CA11U.

To Alt who nro lit iTcrlng from tlierrrors nnj
tmlifcretlHns o ) youth, nervous wunkiitrfnirl) txei iH nun hood, & , I Mil fml
& rictt.e that wlH cunt eu, FtlKK OF
OilAKOti. Hit Kri'flt rcincily uns illcur-cr"- t

i.y ft nilsMfm try In Suuth Auirruti. Send
n mrelope tt tlty Hkv. Joiefii
T. l.Mf a:, sut.ua li, Ken Yoik Uty.

I will mall (Free) 'bo n.clpe for a simple
VKOEI Alllil-- i 1IAI..U lluu will rtmoiu
TAN. IlJII'L,hS and
ltl.OTOllES, leuvliu iliuiklim.lt .olc.ir nn. I

Loautllul ; ulso Instructions fjr prooucitur a
luxuriant growth ol hair on a taibl bead or
smooth laco. Addnss inclosing Sc. stump,

jKN. VANDELK, 12 Uarcla S .,W. Y.
imir.

foCONSUMl7TLVEsT
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ot tbut dread disease. Consumption, by
u simple Is unxluus to make kuuvn
to his fellow sufletcrs tbo means ut cure. To
all whodclre It, lie will send a copy ol the
prescription used, free ot charau), with tbe
directions (or preparing and using tbe same,
which thoy will tlnd a sure OI'HU for
(JOUUHS, OoliUS, CONSUMPTION, AS-
THMA. liHONUHlTl.S, ic.

Parties wishing tbo Prescrlptlon.wIU please
nddrcss, liev. E A. W1LSUS, 194 t'ennst.,
Williamsburg, N. Y. mar. IS--

EHliORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years" from Nervous DEUILITY, l'KE.MA.

TUIti: DECAY, and all the elfects of youth-fu- i

indiscretion, will for tbe sake ofsuilerlnir.
humanity, send Iree to all who need It, tbe
recipe and direction fur making theslinplo
remedy by which be was cured. Sulferers
wishing to profit by Ihe advertiser's experi
ence can uu ao oy auuressing in perieoi con- -
ttdenco.

mar.26.yl it Cellar at. New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HO, THE HOLIDAYS ! !I

Mrs. C. DbTSCHIRSCHSKY
Respectfully announces to her friends nnd the
public, generally, tbat she Is now receiving
and opening for their Inspection a larger
stock tbau ever of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Younn and Old. Rich and Poor,. Don't fall
to call early und secure nrst cbulco and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
ber New, Larue and Elegant assortment uf

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Herlln and German-tow- n

Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Ribbons Uloves, Fluwers and

a fin assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and complete stock uf

UEUMAN FllUITS,
LIMDURQEll CHEESE.

Cniitlli'S & CmifVgllon.i,
together with a variety of Goods not general-
ly kept In any oilier Btoreln town. If jou do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share or public patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed in prfco and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors aiwe Iron,
Nov. 26, 1882-m- JjEHlOHTONi Pa.

To Whom it may Concern,
All persons aro hereby forbid meddling

with two Dark Mules, two Sets nt Harness,
one Ruckboard, one Farm Wagon and one
Plow loaned by the undersigned tnj. Ban.'l
Hawk, of East Peuu Township, Carbou
County, Pa., as tbe rnmn is mv prniertv.

AIM. REBECCA IIEFFKLFlNGER,
Patin Forest Twp., Pa.

Sept. 3, 1882-w- 3

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Peers Belew the " Broadway Bouae'i,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Pcaler in all Patterns cl Plata and Fancy

Wall IPaapeFSj

"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

iowKST c.v?rr ri.iccx

E. I. J. PAE17EL7
1IF.ALER IN

Hats nnd Trips,
Umbte'lns,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
etc., &c,

f

39'-- Market Square, ,

MAUCH CHUNK, Tcrni'ii.

May!) 1831.

PAYNE'S 10 Horao Spark-Arreetl-

rortabls Enrlne bas cut 10.000 ft. of Vlchlgan
Hue Hoard lu 10 bonra, buruinn slabs from ibi
mw ui tiyuixoui jeugius.

Our 10 TTorii Wt Cvarsmta to famish power
to tiw e.O'JO fret rf I!euloik boards lu 10 hours.
Our IS Horn will cut 10.CCO fat In earns time.

uur juiainea aro aususTEXS
to famish a bnrso .power oa
H less fuel and water th3
any other Engine not fitted
with an Automatic Cut-Pf- f.

If you want a Stationary or
l'ortabla Earfne, Boiler. C!r-ru-lir

Baw Mill. Ehaftlrr rr
rullica, litter cast or Mod lart'a
ratent Wrought Iron Imlley,
ten 1 frr onr illustrated CiU.

Ivr 'JVL. . . 'l',,r inforrasti"n and pticw.

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetlto,lossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fall3 to cure
all these diseases.

Toston, Kovnbcr so, ,881.
Brown Oibmical Co.

Gentlemen For years I have
been a grcAlsufTercr froi.i Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief (luvlng tried
everything which was recommend-
ed) until, actlne on tbaadxlcccf a
friend, who had been benefitted by
Huown's Iron Bitter, I tried a
bottle, with mot surprhin; lesults.
Previous to taking jiuown's laoM
Hitters, every thinp I ate distressed
rnc, and 1 sufTcrcu greatly from a
burning sensation in the stomach,
v.hiehvas unbearable. Since tak-
ing Urowh's Iron Bitters, all my
troubles are at an end. Caneatany
tiins without any disagreeable re-

sults. 1 am nracticaUy anctber
person. Mrs. W J. Flynn,

30 Maverick St., , lknton.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md,

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Itrown Chemical Co., lfaltiinore, and

have crossed red lines .and trade-
mark ou wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

DaiMesTite, loirs!

S5?
hp?., '.fry --

; w;ji

t".. Ik. A v HL

7.

DR. J." K7T$AK"&HSS!,
DISCOVERER OF 'DE'. JJARCHISrS

GATHOLIOQRS
4 POSITIVE GUHE f0,1 Kffi.UE CGKfU.ltlTt,

rhla remedy will act in harmony with the le

cistern, at all tlmos, and rtso Iramcdl.itclj'
upon the abdominal and uterina muscles, and re
store mom 10 a nouuiiy ana ironcoinut on.

Dr. Marclilsl;, Utirino Catholicon will euro fall--
.ng ot the womb, I,jucrthcca, Chrome In''i.u.i'.ia- -
,1011 ana uiceranoit of iue i r.iru, incutcuuii
tlsmorrhaze or Floodin". Talnful. Surorcssed
lud Irregular Menstruation, Kidney t. ir.ip'.alat,
B irrennc39 ondis especially adapted to
otlilo. Bend for pamphlet free. AUlstliwaf
inquiry irceiy answercu. Auarcsaciannvc.-- rov
ilo by alldrnpcists. Wewtizo JUrcr bottle,

Obi alio Sl.SO. Hifnrend;ri!etrUr.Usr-ehlat'- s
UteiinoCatholIco'i. Vilcui'irotfcM.

For Sale bj A. J. D urling, Dnicj. I,
1'a. 2l)jrl

r.Mi.nr.ns cud rACir.ss' stssta

CAN iAKEKp8fi,fri
Uudni mo 1 all

J. C MtCnrdr .fc Cx, fbUailtl.ilit.i. I'a.
Jiitr.

AGENTS Wanted & Bihi'ea
lw In rkrj telling Tin. nrcdMrverywliete IJt fruiter.

UradlsjJi CirrrUuu 66 ,N. Tout lit bU, 1'' ii.w!elU, '.

Ik flul-l- v I si vest scums our i
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